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Our mission is to serve our community by preventing the
spread of disease, promoting optimal wellness and protecting
the public's health.

Our vision will guide and inspire the community to enjoy a high
quality of life by:

Redefining the role of public health delivery
Creating a culture of health
Advancing health equity
Building strong community engagement and collaboration
Attaining national Public Health Accreditation

Mission Statement

Our Vision
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2020 Health Department Organizational Chart

The Boone County Health Department (BCHD) has maintained its organizational chart and departmental reporting structure
by continuing to integrate the Public Health 3.0 concepts into departmental operations. During 2020, our structure has

greatly expanded to include a COVID-19 Response Team with Contact Tracers, Compliance Officers, and COVID-19 Phone
Line Operators. All existing staff have been trained to respond to the pandemic using a variety of skills throughout the past
year.  We also added a Jail Nurse Coordinator, Comprehensive Opioid Abuse Reduction (COAR Staff), and a Breastfeeding

Peer Counselor.
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Message from the Public Health Administrator
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Dear Boone County Community,

The moment I watched the World Health Organization declare a global pandemic will forever be etched in my brain along with
other unforgettable moments such as the day Nelson Mandella was freed from prison and the morning of September 11th, 2001.
That night, I laid down in bed knowing my personal and professional life were about to be forever changed.  The COVID-19
pandemic and resulting global public health challenges over the past year have had a major impact on the world, individual
nations, our state and city, and our county. Because of the nature of the health challenge, responsive actions not just by
individuals but by communities have been required at many levels. BCHD, informed by the epidemiology expertise, scientific
evidence, and available data and in coordination with state and federal agencies responsible for public health guidance such as
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, took calculated steps all year long to contribute to the safety of our residents but
even more broadly, to participate responsibly in the effort to address this serious global public health and safety threat. The
spring brought uncertainty, fear, and confusion, as COVID-19 was detected all across the country in a short period of time.
Testing was limited, little was known about this virus, PPE was scarce and shutdowns forced us into our homes. A long-term care
outbreak around Easter claimed the lives of some of our most fragile neighbors. My staff worked both remotely and, in the office,
responding where needed the entire time. Then the cancellation of events and the challenging public education campaign
surrounding the mask mandate and social distancing as best practice made summertime a challenge. Our contact tracing efforts
ramped up as we received over $800,000, purchased needed supplies and hired a team of close to 25 individuals to assist with
positive cases, close contact, and exposure location investigation as well as compliance checks and the staffing of our COVID-19
information line.

With the fall brought a second surge, and case counts and positivity rates soared locally, regionally, and across the state, sending
our residents to the hospital faster than we had every imagined and claiming more lives both in and outside of our senior
facilities. Fear, anger, and politics contributed to much of the miscommunication and disagreements that created more obstacles
for the first responders, health care workers, and public health who worked tirelessly on the front lines and behind the scenes of
the pandemic response.  Pandemic fatigue had set in and my staff came to work everyday bombarded with anger, frustration, and
angst from our tired public.  People yelled, cried, and criticized day after day.  Not one of my staff quit and everyone took on
more. This is a team the community should be proud of.  

The expertise, commitment, leadership, and extraordinarily difficult and hard work of the staff of the Boone County Health
Department and our dedicated community partners during 2020 got us to the arrival of our first shipments of vaccine the week of
Christmas. I remember opening the box and holding the first vial we opened in Boone County and thinking to myself, “this is the
beginning of the end.” Our department did not always know what lay ahead as 2020 threw change after change, hurdle after
hurdle our way, but our commitment to the community never faltered as staff stood by their commitment to prevent the spread
of the virus, protect countless lives, and support all Boone County residents.  It was far from perfect but it was a heartfelt and
mission driven attempt to serve.  I conclude by sharing this poem:

Respectfully,

Amanda Mehl, Public Health Administrator
Boone County Health Department

When this is over,
may we never again

take for granted
A handshake with a stranger

Full shelves at the store
Conversations with neighbors

A crowded theatre
Friday night out

The taste of communion
A routine checkup

The school rush each morning
Coffee with a friend
The stadium roaring

Each deep breath
A boring Tuesday

Life itself.
When this ends,

may we find
that we have become
more like the people

we wanted to be
we were called to be

we hoped to be
and may we stay
that way--better

for each other
because of the worst.
- Laura Kelley Fanucci



Boone County Health Department Strategic Plan

Strategic Goals Strategic Initiatives

Population Health
Focus

Communication

Performance
Management

Funding Diversity

Developed Community COVID-19 Back to School
Metrics

Developed a system for contract tracing prior to
grant and resources

Began a data meeting regarding reports for COAR
grant

Performance Improvement Plan Draft 1
completed

Utilizing Sales Force Dashboards

Tracking Contact Tracing calls in phone software
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Received COVID-19 Crisis Grant

Received COVID-19 Contact Tracing Grant

Received SORT Grant to compliment COAR
Grant

Received a Community Foundation Grant

Expanded COVID-19 testing capacity in Boone
County by setting up IDPH mobile testing sites.

Developed a protocol for responding to masking
and social distancing complaints.

Hired and grew the contact tracing team to
work seven days a week responding to potential
outbreaks, areas of concern, exposure locations,
and investigating cases and close contacts.

Developed Community COVID-19 Daily reports

Enlarged our list serve to include specific
groups such as long term care, manufacturing,
pharmacies, dentists and more. 

Developed Community COVID-19 Weekly
reports

Held scheduled calls/webinars with schools, first
responders, long term care, etc.



Domain One: Monitor Health

The Boone County Health Department (BCHD) monitors the health of the community to identify trends and
needs in target populations. From here, this information is used for BCHD public health planning
and assessment. This is used to evaluate health changes over time. The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) began monitoring developments of the novel coronavirus, COVID-19, and the first U.S. case
was reported on January 21, 2020. An outbreak of Hepatitis A (HAV) person-to-person outbreak, ongoing
since September of 2018, was also monitored. In February of 2020, the state of Illinois experienced
widespread Influenza activity compared to the month prior. Local and state health departments collected data
from people who reported Influenza-Like Illness (ILI). BCHD utilized the Illinois Department of Public Health
(IDPH) guidelines in response to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. IDPH monitored several indicators that
measured the burden of COVID-19 in Illinois counties. Boone County metrics have been presented daily in
comparison to the target values or expected trends. BCHD evaluated these collective measures to determine
if these indicators were at warning levels. These metrics included test positivity rate and hospital bed
availability. A map and information of each county’s status can be found on the IDPH website at
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/countymetrics. Common factors for outbreaks include college parties, large
gatherings and events, bars and clubs, long-term care facilities, manufacturing plants, schools, and
correctional centers. Within the community, general and community transmission of the virus was increasing.

Domain Two: Diagnose & Investigate
Another crucial role of the health department is to identify and investigate health problems and hazards in
the community. The Environmental Health Center of BCHD is responsible for this and identifies potential
sources of environment illnesses. Food inspectors inspect restaurants and retail locations in Boone County
to ensure public safety by preventing foodborne illnesses. Inspectors ensure water supply protection by
completing crucial well and septic inspections. BCHD also investigates diseases occurring in Boone County
that are reportable to the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) and the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC). BCHD staff has been working closely with IDPH during the COVID-19 pandemic. The
Belvidere School District 100 and the North Boone Community School District 200 nurses and Belvidere
Family YMCA staff assisted BCHD with COVID-19 investigation and contact tracing. The contact tracing team
at BCHD continuously worked within the community to identify and investigate outbreaks and to prevent
further exposures. The contact tracing team has a cases attempted rate of 99.16% and a close contacts
attempted rate of 67.78%. The top three exposure locations were factories, business/retail, and schools. 

1
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Domain Three: Inform, Educate, Empower
After health problems within the community have been monitored and investigated and health priorities are
established, it is important for the health department to inform, educate and provide educational materials to
the public. This can include providing health information, educational resources, as well as health promotion
programs. Through the BCHD website, Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram, this information is available to the
community. In December 2019, we had 516 followers on Facebook, and in November of 2020, we had 3,409
followers. Our Twitter followers increased from 711 to 763 in the same time period. If you have not already,
please like us on Facebook at Boone County Health Department and follow us on Twitter at BooneCoHealth.
You can also follow us on Instagram at @boonecountyhealth. In early March, BCHD participated in the 25th
Annual Youth Groundwater Festival at the Rock Valley Community College. Over 500 children from the schools
in the area attended. Two inspectors from BCHD lead these trainings and explained how water pollution
happens and how to prevent it. BCHD works to provide education through social marketing and media
advocacy. Daily COVID-19 metrics and trends were provided on Facebook. BCHD participated in social media
campaigns to educate the public on the importance of prevention and wearing a mask. Information is available
in both English and Spanish. BCHD has been operating a COVID-19 information line since March 20th, which is
available Monday through Friday, from 8:00 am to 4:30 pm. During our highest quarter of call volume this
information line at 815-547-8561 received over 5,000 calls from September 30, 2020 to December 31, 2020.
The COVID-19 email address at COVID19@boonehealth.org was fully operational as of March 19, 2020 and
received 1,054 emails through November 30, 2020.

Domain Four: Mobilize Community Partnerships
BCHD identifies and mobilizes various community partnerships to resolve health problems. BCHD builds
these coalitions to optimize community resources and regularly convenes with community partners to
complete health improvement projects and resolve community health problems. BCHD sat on the
Belvidere/Boone County Complete Count Committee for the 2020 US Census. The Census data is used by
the federal government to appropriately distribute hundreds of billions of dollars in federal aid, for political
representation and public/private sector decision-making. An example of this would be where or when to
close or expand schools, hospitals, and businesses. During 2020 BCHD worked with the Behavioral Health
Task Force  under the new COAR Grant to address a need for behavioral health assistance in the Boone
County Jail. BCHD collaborated with Crusader Community Health to implement a Behavioral Health
Program. As of November 2020, 19 clients have received substance abuse treatment and four in treatment
were referred to COAR. COAR staff worked closely with Probation, Courts, and Public Defenders to assist in
referrals for services, including substance abuse and mental health. As of November, four clients at the
Boone County Jail were approved for a bed in residential treatment with Rosecrance and are on the waiting
list. 34 clients were referred to substance abuse/mental health treatment. COAR has success rate of 1 out of
every 4 (25%) referrals received to date. COAR has also been involved in volunteering at food pantries in
Boone County. COAR has established positive relationships with Rosecrance, Remedies, Crusader Clinic,
Boone County Drug Court, Boone County Probation, Boone County Public Defender’s Office, Boone County
State’s Attorney, Food Pantries in Boone County, Salvation Army, Belvidere House, and St. Vincent De
Paul. BCHD facilitated the Boone County Drug Prevention Coalition meetings, as well as the Boone County
Hunger Coalition. BCHD successfully received its second Federal Department of Justice grant in the amount
of $599,000 for the Substance Outreach Recovery Team (SORT Grant).  The new Boone County Support
Outreach Recovery Team (SORT) project is twofold: to fill the identified need for a Community Law
Enforcement Officer (CLEO) to work with the justice-involved community and to fill the identified need for an
Addiction Counselor to work with the county’s jailed population. These are two needs identified through the
Boone County Sequential Intercept Mapping process completed in 2018 by the Multidisciplinary Task Force
(MDT).
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Domain Five: Develop Policies & Plans

As a Health Department, one of our responsibilities is to develop plans and policies. Policies are effective in
modifying human behavior and promoting positive health outcomes. The Boone County Health Department
(BCHD) public health accreditation board committee worked towards accreditation. Accreditation is an
important standard for the health department. Documentation was collected that demonstrated how the
county met these standards and measures within the 12 domains required for accreditation.
BCHD sat on the Community Health Assessment and Improvement Collaborative-Partner Steering Committee,
which is an initiative guided by the Winnebago County Health Department and the Rockford Regional Health
Council to share regional data and develop a regional community health assessment. In response to the
COVID-19 pandemic, BCHD worked with the State’s Attorney’s office to develop COVID-19 policies, including
isolation and quarantine procedures. The BCHD Emergency Operations Center (EOC) was also moved from
partial to full activation in alignment with the Pandemic Influenza Plan on Monday, March 16th. BCHD's  Mass
Vaccination Plans were updated to incorporate clinical models that support appointment based, walk-up, and
drive-thru points of distribution. This was used along with the IDPH SARS-CoV-2/COVID-19 Mass Vaccination
Planning Guide.

A crucial function of local public health is to ensure that organizations and individuals follow existing
regulations and laws to secure the health and safety of the community. As a Health Department, we enforce
state and county codes to ensure health standards are met. For example, BCHD enforces regulations that
protect drinking water, food safety, housing and sanitation codes, and mandating childhood immunizations.
BCHD, along with the Boone County Sheriff’s office and the Belvidere Police Department, completed
Tobacco Compliance Checks at 35 different retail stores. BCHD and the Belvidere Police Department
completed these compliance checks multiple times with each vendor. From December of 2019 to
November 2020, BCHD received four sewage complaints, six standing water/water off complaints, 20
housing complaints, one mold, one garbage complaint, one lawn complaint, one smoke complaint, three
inoperable vehicle complaints and one burning complaint. Although BCHD has been operating with reduced
staff to prevent COVID-19 exposures, we have continued to inspect repairs on wells and septic systems,
while also investigating nuisance complaints. BCHD also facilitates follow-up to disease outbreaks and
other hazards. BCHD continued investigating COVID-19 related complaints regarding suspected illness,
mask wearing, social distancing, and dining protocols. These complaints were investigated over the phone,
through email, and in-person investigations. BCHD assisted restaurants to set up their facilities to prevent
the spread of COVID-19. BCHD coordinated with the COVID-19 Public Health Response Staff to educate
restaurants and other businesses. If violations or complaints continued after this education, a site visit
was completed, and finally, the business was fined. Law enforcement was involved for repeated violations.
Multiple citations are classified as a Class A misdemeanor.

Domain Six: Enforce Laws
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Domain Seven: Link to And Provide Care
Access to care is critical to prevent unfavorable health outcomes and preventable medical expenses. This
service includes identifying populations that face barriers to care, identifying their needs, and linking these
groups to the appropriate health services. BCHD also creates and implements interventions to address and
resolve these barriers. BCHD provides adult vaccinations as well as flu vaccinations to those with or without
insurance at low prices. BCHD worked with Crusader Community Health, the UIC Health Sciences Campus, and
the National Guard to assist in the rollout of COVID-19 Community Based Testing Sites supported by the IDPH.
BCHD began providing drive up and socially distanced Women, Infant, and Children (WIC) services on March
17th, 2020 and our new IWIC program was implemented on July 13, 2020. Although the Farmers Market
Wellness Fair could not take place, the WIC program received Farmers Market coupons for eligible
participants, that includes children from 6 months old to 5 years of age and women who are either pregnant,
breastfeeding, or postpartum. BCHD also facilitated the Summer Meals Program, where approximately 55
meals per week were provided to children in a drive-through setting from June 16 to August 21, 2020. On July
13, BCHD began offering an Electronic Benefits Transfer (EBT) card for WIC participants to purchase items at
the supermarket. An app is also used so participants can track benefits and information on our other
services. BCHD also worked with Crusader Community Health to provide behavioral telehealth services to the
Boone County Jail inmates. The Crusader Behavioral Health Provider,  saw 45 unique patients (both male and

BCHD ensures that staff maintain important public health workforce standards. This includes a licensure and
credentialing processes. BCHD is proud to provide long-term learning opportunities for the public health
workforce. BCHD staff underwent training in Mental Health First Aid as part of the four-phase process of
becoming a trauma informed health department. The BCHD Emergency Response Coordinator gave several
presentations to educate nursing students at our regional nursing schools on public health. She was also
recertified to be a Freedom From Smoking Facilitator. The Health Department collaborated with local nursing
schools to administer flu vaccinations. Because of COVID-19, it is challenging for nursing students to obtain
their usual number of clinical hours. Nursing students providing flu vaccination allowed for hands-on
experience in the fall, while also alleviating the burden on Health Department staff. BCHD continues to
participate in annual CPR/AED/First Aid Training. BCHD attends daily briefings and webinars on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. BCHD also facilitated conference calls with facilities housing seniors to provide
education on current COVID-19 response updates. BCHD staff have been trained on contact tracing and
investigation for those with COVID-19 and their close contacts. BCHD is proud to have welcomed numerous
interns studying public health and other related careers.  Interns helped with pandemic response efforts this
past year including contact tracing, resource coordination, enforcement and follow-up activities.  In 2020,
BCHD onboarded two new COAR Program Staff, a Jail Nurse, and 25 contact tracers.

Domain Eight: Assure a Competent Workforce
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female) with a total of 144 visits. This service provides behavioral
health services on-site and in coordination with Crusader medical
services as needed as well as initial assessments and individual
therapy services. The medical provider completed 109
visits. Additionally, weekly Coordination meeting are conducted and
include Crusader behavioral health and medical staff, Boone County
COAR staff, the BCHD Jail nurse and administrative staff.



Domain Nine: Quality Improvement

To ensure efficient use of resources, it is important to monitor programs and policies to ensure they produce
intended outcomes. To do this, BCHD assesses the quality, effectiveness, and accessibility of services. BCHD
also informs policymakers of information needed to make informed decisions when allocating resources.
BCHD is proud to continuously improve the public health system’s capacity to serve the population. The
Performance Management team updated the plan used for PHAB accreditation. The Performance Management
Team tracks data within the department and identifies problems for quality improvement. BCHD also hosted
briefings with county departments such as the jail, the court, first responders, the Boone County State’s
Attorney, and the Boone County EMA. During these briefings, we looked to improve COVID-19 response
operations and coordination. BCHD trained school nurses on COVID-19 investigation and contact tracing.
Student nurses, YMCA staff, and other volunteers were utilized to work the COVID-19 Triage Call Center
and complete contact tracing and outbreak investigations from April-July 2020. These methods are regularly
evaluated and adjusted for internal improvement. The health department was proud to continuously provide
guidance and support to various facilities, such as schools and long-term care facilities, operating under
COVID-19 guidelines.

Domain Ten: Research

A crucial responsibility of BCHD is using research to identify health care problems. BCHD is tasked with improving the
health of the county. BCHD uses evidence from field-based and academic efforts to develop prevention and population
health solutions. This research also ensures that the health department has the capacity to perform timely health
policy and epidemiological analyses.  The Boone County Drug Prevention Coalition (BCDPC) analyzed peer-reviewed
research to develop a formal position and opinion on underage marijuana use. Coalition members completed a
workshop and concluded that research indicates marijuana use can be harmful to brain development in adolescents
and may lead to addiction. The coalition members concluded that marijuana could cause negative health, behavioral,
and criminal consequences for adolescents as well.  The Boone County Healthy Work Initiative collaborated to create
a survey in a new, rural context. The data gathered from these surveys would expand on existing job stress theory by
assessing work precarity, mental health, substance use, and associations between precarity and mental health and
substance use in Boone County. UIC granted the Boone County Healthy Work Initiative an additional $12,459 to
expand efforts to collect quantitative data from individuals residing in Boone County who are either employed or are
actively searching for work in various sectors and who currently or previously have experienced different types of work
arrangements. A random sample of Boone County residents were recruited through phone calls and text messages in
order to collect a representative sample of Boone County residents. Eligible participants who completed the survey
received a $25 Amazon gift card. With the goal of completing 350 telephone surveys, three bilingual undergraduate
students and one graduate student were hired to assist in data collection. Data on how COVID-19 impacted an
individual’s work, mental health, and substance abuse were also collected. This is especially exciting since this has not
been adequately examined in a rural context before.
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Domain Eleven: Administrative

Domain Twelve: Governance

In order to effectively organize, lead, and guide the Boone County Health Department organization, a strong
management team is crucial. Administration organizes and controls the effects of resources to achieve
organizational goals. It is important for health departments to properly manage their human resources system.
They need to be knowledgeable on public health authorities, mandates, financial management, and data
management. The BCHD Administrator, Amanda Mehl, attended numerous meetings with the Illinois
Association of Public Health Administrators (IAPHA) in Springfield, IL at the Sangamon County Health
Department. These meetings transitioned online when COVID-19 made it unsafe to meet in person.  Amanda
also regularly participated in virtual Illinois Public Health Nurse Administrators (IPHNA) meetings. Twice
weekly, Amanda participated in local health department leadership calls to assist IDPH regarding
considerations for communication, COVID-19 mitigation, and response. Administration developed and
implemented policies to allow employees to work remotely from home for their safety during COVID-19
response. Administration also facilitated Incident Command Operation discussions regarding safe reopening
of the department building to limited public services and reopened the building. BCHD collaborated with
Growth Dimensions and the Belvidere Chamber of Commerce to create Forward Boone County, which is a
group of local leaders who have worked on a variety of communication and coordination strategies regarding
COVID-19 response, business support information on mitigations, and the mass vaccination efforts. This can
be viewed at https://sites.google.com/view/forwardboonecounty. Through Forward Boone, webinars have
been hosted, infographics created and dispersed and a strong social media presence continues to provide
factual and timely information on COVID-19 to the appropriate sectors of the community.

This domain focuses on the Boone County Health Department’s engagement and support of its governing
entity in sustaining and improving the public health infrastructure. Governing entities influence the direction of
the Boone County Health Department and play a crucial role in accreditation efforts. Monthly Boone County
Board meetings were held, and a new committee structure was created so that two Committee of the Whole
meetings took place per month. The Chairman appointed a chair and vice-chair of each Committee of the
Whole. Amanda Mehl from BCHD met with representative Robert Mendonsa and the Illinois Public Health
Association to discuss Healthworks Illinois (HWIL). The purpose of HWIL is to assure that those served by the
Department of Children and Family Services (DCFS) receives comprehensive quality health care services. HWIL
is a collaborative effort between the Illinois Department of Human Services (DHS) and DCFS. COVID-19 county
level metrics have been presented as weekly values, representing the previous week from Sunday to Saturday.
These weekly metrics were compared to target values. The measures were evaluated to determine if
indicators were at warning levels, and to determine resource capability and the COVID-19 disease burden.
Indicators included weekly test positivity, new cases per 100,000 people, weekly hospital admissions, weekly
emergency department visits, COVID-19 tests performed, and outbreaks of COVID-19 cases. COVID-19
information and a map can be found on the IDPH website at https://www.dph.illinois.gov/countymetrics. These
county metrics determine which tier of mitigations apply.
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Center for Natural and Built Environmental Data



Center for Natural and Built Environmental Data
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Center for Health Equity & Access to Care Data
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VACCINATIONS



Center for Health Equity & Access to Care Data
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WOMEN, INFANTS, & CHILDREN



Center for Health Equity & Access to Care Data
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COMMUNICABLE DISEASE CONTROL



Type of Complaints

1

21

20

3

1

1

4

1

6

Burning (1.69%) General/Other (35.59%) Housing (33.9%)

Inoperable vehicles (5.08%) Lawn (1.69%) Mold (1.69%) Garbage (1.69%)

Sewage (6.78%) smoke (1.69%) Standing water/water off (10.17%)
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Conclusion of Complaints

1

17

6
1

1
1

1

14

Condemnations (2.38%) Referred to municipality  (40.48%)

Closed by BCHD (14.29%) Referred to Animal Services (2.38%)

Referred to States' Attorney (2.38%) Referred to Adult Protective services (2.38%)

Referred to Smoke Free Illinois Of�cer (2.38%) Other (33.33%)

COMPLAINT DATA
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COVID-�� CONTACT TRACING DATA



Financial Statement
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2020 Revenues

19%

12%

9%

4%

56%

Local Taxes (18.81%) Permits, Licenses, etc. (11.88%)

Health Protection grant (8.91%) Clinic Fees (3.96%)

Interest on Investments (0.99%)

Program Grants (55.45%)

2020 Expenditures

54%

20%

15%

11%

Salaries (54%) Bene�ts (20%)

Operating Expenses (15%) Equipment  (11%)

*The overage spent this year was due to a Contract Tracing grant restriction where half of the grant needed to be spent by

December 30, 2020
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Boone County Health Department Staff
Amanda Mehl, Public Health Administrator
Kari Kampen, Director of Departmental
Operations
Francine Alcantara, Clinical Supervisor
Esmeralda Avila, Health Center Intake
Associate
Sonia Eichstaedt, Population Health
Supervisor
Mariela Feliciano, Maternal/Child Health
Nurse Case Manager
Ellen Genrich, Emergency Response
Coordinator
Amy Hall, Jail Nurse Coordinator
Alyssa Lazzerini, Program Director of the
Boone County Drug Prevention Coalition
Selene Martinez, Health Center Intake
Associate/Breastfeeding Peer Counselor
Emily Morales, COVID-19 Response Staffer
Sue Schweitzer, Maternal/Child Health Nurse
Case Manager
Derek Svezia, COAR Program Staff
Kenia Aguayo-Miramontes, Environmental
Inspector
Chris Elias, Office Coordinator
Michelle Gibson, Environmental Center
Supervisor
Alisen O’Hearn, Environmental Inspector
Ana Torres, Office Assistant
America Saldana, Maternal/Child Health
Nurse Case Manager
Amy Peralta, Contact Tracing Supervisor
Maria Fernandez-Rivera, Contact Tracer
Evangelina Esqueda, Contact Tracer
Erik Berg, Contact Tracer
Roselyn Laguna, Contact Tracer –
Lead/Resource Coordinator
Scott Schneider, Contact Tracer

Stephanie Pearson, Contact Tracer
Brittney Fry, Contact Tracer
Amber Gruszczynski, Contact Tracer
Tina Hall, Contact Tracer
Laura Centeno-Medrano, Contact Tracer
Ana Torres, Contact Tracer
Karla Ramirez, Contact Tracer
Melissa Eichholz, Contact Tracer
Jessica Ochoa, Contact Tracer
Jadah Harris, Contact Tracer (Intern)
Katelyn Zelek, Contact Tracer (Intern)
Lyric Darelius, Contact Tracer (Intern)
Rachael Hendrickson, Contact Tracer
(Intern)
Celeste Ochoa, COVID Information
Line/Email
Kelli Probst, Compliance Officer
Kevin Ware, Compliance Officer

Jim Cox, President
Dr. James Phoenix, M.D., Vice President
Barbara Thrun, Treasurer
Jen Jacky, Secretary
Dr. Dennis Corcoran, M.D.
Dan Lendman D.V.M.
Cira Richardson
Dr. Andrea Giamalva, M.D.
Dr. Pacita Pumilia, D.D.S.
Lee Revels
Dr. Benard O'Malley, M.D., County Board
Representative

Boone County Board of Health


